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Subject: Informational memo re: public education on medical cannabis

Introduction
Public education on medical cannabis is a multifaceted topic that can be presented
by various parties to different groups of people. Legality, eligibility, safety, and
efficacy are major themes of medical cannabis education efforts. Public agencies,
medical groups, medical cannabis businesses, and educational institutions are
common bodies that engage in medical cannabis education.

This memo explores existing and past public education efforts and materials from
DHHS and the Utah Department of Agriculture and Food (UDAF) and other states’
cannabis public education initiatives.

Medical cannabis public education in Utah
DHHS and UDAF are the 2 regulatory agencies that oversee the Utah medical
cannabis program. UDAF is statutorily tasked with regulating production
establishments and pharmacies, or “from seed to sale” operations. DHHS is tasked
with regulating medical providers and facilitating patient registration and renewal.

The UDAF Industrial Hemp and Medical Cannabis Division does not actively engage
in medical cannabis public education at this time. The nature of UDAF’s regulatory
role over licensees does not provide the department as many opportunities to
engage with the public when compared to DHHS. UDAF released a YouTube video
last year where Division Director Brandon Forsyth and Deputy Division Director
Cody James explain their department’s role in the medical cannabis program.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pYYFW8_Za9Q
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Because the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis works directly with providers and
patients, it publishes more education resources than UDAF. DHHS Policy 06-01
defines public education as “an effort to educate, promote, raise awareness, or
build recognition of a health and human services topic or problem." The DHHS
Center for Medical Cannabis upholds this policy definition when designing and
implementing medical cannabis education on their website, posting on social
media, and by encouraging patients to talk to their medical providers or a medical
cannabis pharmacist.

Medical cannabis public education: DHHS Center for Medical
Cannabis website
The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis website maintains numerous resources for
patients and providers to better educate themselves on a variety of medical
cannabis topics. The header of the website is below.

The Resources drop down menu, presented on the left, provides
options including a tab entitled “Resource library.” The Patients
drop down menu also has a tab entitled “Patient resources.” The
tabs lead to different pages with resources. A commonly used
resource is this patient guide.

The website also advertises how to sign-up for a quarterly
newsletter on the main page. The quarterly newsletter covers 6
major topics: program updates, upcoming meetings, medical
cannabis education, research and data, operations, and
resources. The “medical cannabis education” section covers
different topics in each newsletter. The past 3 newsletters
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https://medicalcannabis.utah.gov/
https://medicalcannabis.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/Medical-Cannabis-Patient-Guide-1.pdf
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included renewing your medical cannabis card, transporting medical cannabis, and
understanding a medical cannabis product fact panel. 7,401 individuals received
the latest newsletter in January 2024.

DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis is currently working with the DHHS Public Affairs
and Education Program to update the website’s language accessibility, facilitating
easier understanding across education levels and the ability to translate the
website text into multiple languages.

DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis social media use for
medical cannabis public education
DHHS maintains a single social media account for the entire department on each
social media platform, such as Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, etc. The DHHS
Center for Medical Cannabis and other DHHS offices may not create their own
social media accounts. Exceptions to this are very rare. The DHHS Center for
Medical Cannabis uses the DHHS social media channels, including Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn, and X, to provide public education material about the medical
cannabis program, such as the steps to get a medical cannabis card or which
conditions qualify for medical cannabis use. However, when posting on social
media, DHHS policy states that “DHHS does not endorse specific products, brands,
or companies in communications, including websites, press releases, and social
media channels.”

Social media posts typically have target audiences, which can be the general public
or specific groups.

● One example of a social media post for the general public is an Instagram
reel showing how to get a medical cannabis card in 5 steps.

● For a specific group example, the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis recently
worked with the DHHS Office of Primary Care and Rural Health to promote
the ability of rural providers to recommend medical cannabis as a qualified
medical provider or a limited medical provider. This was promoted in a blast
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cl9QSAGgDi4/?igsh=OWU4bTc1b3lzZ2pt
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cl9QSAGgDi4/?igsh=OWU4bTc1b3lzZ2pt
https://ruralhealth.utah.gov/health-media/rural-providers-may-recommend-for-medical-cannabis-program/
https://ruralhealth.utah.gov/health-media/rural-providers-may-recommend-for-medical-cannabis-program/
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email to rural health care stakeholders, on social media, and on the DHHS
website.

DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis medical cannabis targeted
education and presentations
The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis also provides education opportunities to
medical providers and other professional groups, such as law enforcement. Here
are 2 examples:

● The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis’ Medical Cannabis Outreach
Specialist, Sarah Dash, wrote a program overview article for the 2nd issue of
the Utah Academy of Family Physicians Journal in November 2023.

● In 2022, the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis worked with the Utah
Medical Association to publish an article about the limited medical provider
program in their magazine, Utah Physician.

Professional organizations can also request a DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis
speaker to give a presentation on the medical cannabis program. The DHHS Center
for Medical Cannabis contracts with Matt McIff, MD to provide presentations to
medical societies. DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis staff give presentations to
other entities. 12 presentations were given in 2023.

The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis is working with the University of Utah
Center for Medical Cannabis Research on production and dissemination of
evidence-based educational materials. These materials will include 3 videos
planned for production later this year and will cover the following:

1. How to talk to a healthcare provider about medical cannabis
2. How to talk to your patients about medical cannabis
3. How to talk to a medical cannabis pharmacist
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https://uafp-journal.thenewslinkgroup.org/recommending-medical-cannabis-in-utah/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE8_h2ZNUTlC8CT0toRX278GHuwlMGBRRi0C8IBFjr5IVHUg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE8_h2ZNUTlC8CT0toRX278GHuwlMGBRRi0C8IBFjr5IVHUg/viewform
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Public education in other states
Adult use cannabis public education
As a medical-only state, the Utah program naturally does not engage in the same
types of cannabis public education campaigns that adult use, also known as
recreational use, states do. Adult use states often have different themes in their
public education efforts regarding cannabis. Adult use states often diversify their
public education into 3 subjects:

1. The legality of cannabis use and safe consumption;
2. Promotion of the legal market to combat the illicit market; and
3. Harmful effects of cannabis use, particularly on minors.

Below are examples of how some adult use states implement each kind of these
education priorities.

1. Maine’s Safe Storage for ME program. Launched in January 2024, the
Maine Office of Cannabis Policy is promoting its supply of free lockable bags
provided to 222 medical and adult use dispensaries around the state. Along
with the bags, the office provides pamphlets highlighting safe storage
practices and important reminders for taking edibles.
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https://www.maine.gov/dafs/ocp/safestorage
https://twitter.com/MaineOCP/status/1749847713833693674
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Left: a free storage bag social media graphic
Right: 2 flyers discussing secure storage and edible basics.

2. California’s promotion of the legal market. The California Department of
Cannabis Control has conducted multiple public education campaigns that
emphasize economic vitality and human interest stories in cannabis. In 2019,
the CA Department of Cannabis Control started its “#weedwise” campaign to
promote cannabis purchases at licensed businesses with tested products. In
2020, “This is California Cannabis” promoted the state’s legal cannabis
cultivation market through sharing stories of cannabis cultivators and their
journey in the industry, along with a state-created toolkit for industry
members.

Top: 2 infographics encouraging purchase from the legal California market
Bottom: an example billboard promoting a licensed cannabis cultivator.
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https://cannabis.ca.gov/2019/06/bcc-launches-get-weedwise-campaign-focusing-on-consumer-education-and-unlicensed-cannabis-businesses/
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/calcannabis/documents/CalCannabis_Stakeholder_Toolkit.pdf
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3. Washington state combating youth cannabis use.Washington has
channeled significant resources towards preventing underage cannabis
consumption. The WA Department of Health, which does not regulate
recreational cannabis, discourages youth cannabis use through their
Cannabis Prevention and Education Program on youcanwa.org. They also
refer individuals to 2 other websites: starttalkingnow.org managed by the
Washington Health Care Authority, and learnaboutcannabiswa.org managed
by the University of Washington Addictions, Drug & Alcohol Institute. The
former aims to convince parents to talk to their children about the negative
impacts of cannabis use as both teens and adults, while the latter provides
studies and data on the health effects of cannabis in teens and adults.

Left: a four-square infographic from the YOU CAN campaign discouraging teen use of
cannabis
Right: a social media post encouraging parents to talk to their children about
marijuana.
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https://www.youcanwa.org/
https://starttalkingnow.org/
https://www.learnaboutcannabiswa.org/
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Because adult use cannabis is not legal in Utah, these examples may not fully apply
to a medical-only program. Because states with recreational programs classify
cannabis as a taxed commodity, their public education campaigns primarily focus
on safe use and harm reduction.

Medical cannabis public education
A review of other medical-only states demonstrated varying approaches to public
education and resources on medical cannabis. Generally, more mature cannabis
markets offer more educational resources and conduct formal education
campaigns. Smaller, younger programs often provide fewer educational resources.
This may occur if they do not have the staff or resources to dedicate to patient,
provider, or public education.

The most common medical cannabis education efforts in medical-only states
appear to be limited to program basics prescribed by law. Few medical-only states
appear to promote their program or offer details on treatment guidelines. This may
be because medical-only program communication is targeted towards patients,
while adult use programs target the general public.

However, some medical cannabis programs have been successful in increasing
their public-facing education. 3 examples below include Florida, Minnesota, and
New York.

Florida legalized medical cannabis in 2016 and requires its Department of Health
to continuously conduct the “Statewide Cannabis and Medical Marijuana Education
and Illicit Use Prevention Campaign.”

● Statute requires this campaign to address the following 4 topics:
○ (1) the legal requirements for illicit use and possession;
○ (2) safe use of marijuana, including preventing access by persons other

than qualified patients, particularly children;
○ (3) the short-term and long-term health effects of cannabis use,

particularly on minors; and
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○ (4) other cannabis-related education determined by the department to
be necessary to the public health and safety.

● The 2023 annual report details campaign activities such as 41 different
presentations to various groups around the state, campaign one-pagers,
instructional guides, weekly stakeholder updates, and resources for specific
audiences. Activities are conducted through website, print, broadcast, and
social media channels.

● The most accessible resource is "Know the Facts" educational one-pagers
which provide concise and informative information on specific topics such as
legal use, safe storage, edibles, and health effects. The website also offers
program brochures and posters.

Above: a one-page graphic detailing brief, important information about legal use of
medical cannabis in Florida.
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https://knowthefactsmmj.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/ommu_annual_report2023_Final_1-30-23.pdf
https://knowthefactsmmj.com/resources/
https://knowthefactsmmj.com/wp-content/uploads/_documents/Know_The_Facts/OMMU-Brochure_press.pdf
https://knowthefactsmmj.com/wp-content/uploads/_documents/Know_The_Facts/OMMU_poster_24x36_press.pdf
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Minnesota legalized medical cannabis in 2014 and adult use cannabis in 2023.
They maintain information sheets, brochures, patient-reported effects, and other
valuable resources for patients, providers, and the public.

● The Department of Health publishes one-page information sheets in multiple
languages that provide essential information on topics such as patient and
caregiver enrollment, health care practitioner registration, and public safety
questions.

● Patient guide and caregiver guide brochures are available and can be
ordered from the Department of Health.

Above: one side of a Patient Guide brochure produced and distributed by the Minnesota
Department of Health. Below: the other side of the brochure, detailing who can and
how to become a patient.
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https://www.health.state.mn.us/people/cannabis/materials/index.html#info
https://www.health.state.mn.us/people/cannabis/materials/docs/patientguide.pdf
https://www.health.state.mn.us/people/cannabis/materials/docs/caregiverguide.pdf
https://redcap.health.state.mn.us/redcap/surveys/?s=LTDXCCW8EP3AYTT3
https://redcap.health.state.mn.us/redcap/surveys/?s=LTDXCCW8EP3AYTT3
https://www.health.state.mn.us/people/cannabis/materials/docs/patientguide.pdf
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New York legalized medical cannabis in 2014 and adult use cannabis in 2021. They
are currently conducting a $160,000 bilingual digital advertising campaign
“highlighting the potential benefits of medical cannabis and improvements to the
Empire State’s Medical Cannabis Program,” according to a press release.
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/195320491@N07/albums/72177720313917798/
https://cannabis.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2024/01/medical-ad-campaign-release.pdf
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Above: 2 graphics promoting the New York medical cannabis program.

On the home page of the New York state medical cannabis program, there is a
graphic promoting reasons to join the program.

Above: a graphic on the home page of the New York state medical cannabis program
website.

Limitations on cannabis public education
Public agencies are limited in what educational material and campaigns they can
publish or engage in for many reasons, particularly when it comes to cannabis.

1. Promote evidence-based information. A public agency must provide clear
and evidence-based information when educating the public. Using evidence
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https://cannabis.ny.gov/medical-cannabis
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based information includes providing information from reputable
organizations while avoiding incomplete, subjective, or outdated information.
The nature of cannabis’ quasi-legality, restrained scientific and medical
research, and unique effects are considerable barriers for agencies tasked
with facilitating public health and safety. An entity tasked with public service
could unintentionally cause harm if it were to authoritatively or unilaterally
declare conclusions on topics of ongoing debate and scientific scrutiny.

2. Trust and confidence in public health agencies can be difficult to
establish. Patients often turn to their medical providers, friends, and the
internet to gather information on cannabis. Preliminary results from a
University of Utah Center for Medical Cannabis Research survey of 191
medical cannabis patients indicated low reliance on information provided by
the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis. Trust in pharmacy medical providers
and recommending medical providers was considerably higher. The data
from this survey indicates that there may be certain types of education that
is better communicated by medical providers to patients rather than if DHHS
provides education to patients directly.
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3. Regulators are not advertisers. The majority of cannabis-regulating
agencies are statutorily tasked with program implementation and
enforcement, not promotion, per se. In medical-only states, cannabis is not a
commodity, but a highly regulated medical product. Medical providers are
responsible for determining if cannabis is an appropriate medicine for a
patient. Generally, the role of cannabis regulators is to carry out their
statutory duties and facilitate access to cannabis while making sure the
public and consumers have access to safe products.

Conclusion
Medical cannabis public education is a multilayered topic with contextual factors. In
general, medical-only states do not provide the same types of cannabis education
as adult use states. There are a few medical-only states that conduct bona fide
education campaigns, whether optionally or as required by their state statute.

The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis publishes resources, gives presentations
about the program, and occasionally posts on DHHS social media. When compared
to other medical-only states, the Utah program appears to provide more patient
and provider-focused resources than many. However, it is noteworthy that the
Center for Medical Cannabis Research survey indicated that patients trust and rely
on their medical providers more than certain types of medical cannabis education
provided by the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis. Streamlining resource access
through simplification, reorganization, and promotion may help boost the number
of active and prospective patients who value the DHHS Center for Medical
Cannabis’ information.
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